
As we are about to establish 
Agencies to represent uh all over 
the Dominion of Canada, we are 
now ready to communicate with 
responsible partieh who will act 
an our agenth either for the New 
York, Chicago or Toronto mac
hete.

Quotation* will be *ent upon 
proper arrangement* being 
made, and our Agents will be 
leept thoronglày informed as to 
the *tate of the market*.

All dealing* must be upon a 
strictlg cash ba*l*.

Se d lie. stamp for informa
tion to

L. B. CLEMENS & CO.,
64 kl><; STREET EAST.

UNDERTAKERS-

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
fbe best appointed Undertaking Establishment

______________ in the Citv. 1

J. YOUNG, “ 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.
Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 

goods. Telephone night orday.________________

EPICUREAN

GREEN TURTLES.
Green Turtle Soup with Iced French Punch, also 

Turtle Steaks served up for dinner

Friday 4, Saturday- 5. and Non-

JEWELL & GLOW,
RESTAURANT,

60 COLBORNE STREET
BROKERS CARD

I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
axd

BROKERS,
64 KING ST. EAST.

Stocks bought on margin.
Buy anti [sell Canadian and 

Hew York stock*.
Also deal In Grain and Provi

sion* on Chleago Board of Trade.

REMOVALS

TAYLOR <Sc MOORE,
UATR MU' TATRA» riRITMII CO.) 
A.VB MO

TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE,
unonun ruins.

DRV GOODS-
/

PRINTS
AMD

/

SATEENS.
We have Just imported direet 

from the manufacturers a large 
stock of PRINTS and SATEENS, 
at prices that enable ns to offer 
bargains never before equalled. 
They are all standard In mate
rial and styles, and will be closed 
ont without any regard to origi
nal cost.

The entire lot without reserve 
goes on sale this morning,

This is without question the 
greatest bargain ever offered to 
the ladies of Toronto and vi
cinity.

FIRST CHOICE TO FIRST 
COMERS.

Remember we show nothing' 
that Is not the best of its kind In 
material and style. Ladles who 
do trading by mail will find It to 
their advantage to communicate 
with us.

EM Heowu’s
Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST.

I

rro.to:

THE PRESS.

TRUTH.
Permanently Enlarged to 28 Pages.
f he reon.*.* PArta,

the fikkimnr. papeb,
* F.VBBrBOOV’, PAPKE.

Leading current events pithily dlscue'ed In pointed 
paragraphs. '

iri
/a

Read our Kditorial Pa, #•*.
Read ovr Stone*.

R«a i our Fashion Columns.
Try our Music.

Try our Household Re et pee.
See our Health Department.

See our Young Folks Corner.
The most interesting 1 Ive Cents Worth of reading 

publhhed.
Buy i of yctr Newsdealer as you go home, or 

send SI. 60 to I he offii*e for a year's subset ip ion.

* {

A

S. FRANK WILSON,
°3 & 86 Adelaide It. Wear,, Toronto.

D

ICOAL AND WOOD.

T. BE LL 8 BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

ioo:oo
THE LOWEhT PRICKS,

.*r:
The BERT QUALITY, 

Hard ar»d soft wot*!. No extra charge lot cartage, 
Other and yard 166 Miiicee street

NOT FAIL
TO ATTEND

GRANT’Src^^T’si
PLFIS 
M Î NT,

SALK OP

DRV GOODS & 
Gents* Furnishings

Bargains in everything at

o

402 Queen St. West
Troy L*undrv in connection.

YT l.NOr« HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
IX. dollar s day house In the city, corner York 
sndrrout streete. Porter to meet si! trains. The 
most oonrenisnt house to ill «Urged stations. 1
H RIOO, Proprietor. _________
(CJT. J ARLES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO,
O immedistely opposite Union Station. Terms,
11.60 per day. A. O. HOPPE, Proprietor.__________

ALBION HOTEL —GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken place at this hotel tor the reception 

ol travelers and agricultural people In general It 
has long been fcltthet there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the tocreaeing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an
!lîmplcdbv°thé s^Lawrenra coffee ‘housJ’aesoda- Christy’* London

ac»m/n°<id« Vine satin Finished HATS.
rc-roodellcd and ro fumlahed throughout at an out- WoodPOW'S London, 
lay ol 15000—*ae In every room, new dining-room 
,0x60, capable of seating *00 people at one time.
The nouse is the best |! house In the Dominion.

g* ifl
■f

m è

j

SPRING HATS

Carrington & Sow»* London. 
Trees & Co.'s London. 

The Latest American Styles for 
Young Men in Soft and Stiff Hats 

Children's Sailor Hals in all 
Colors.

just to hand a fine lot of 
LACROSSE STICKS.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

WestforontoJunction
J. & J. LUCSDIN,«TEST TORONTO JUNCTION -DESTINED 

f y to be the railway centre Of Ontario.
KST TORONTO JUNCTION (CLKNDKNAN 

Si LAWS’ Addition)—only lots opposite 
nark and on city ; drive 100 ft. wide : graded 
Bloor ft. to DundJS St.
EST TORONTO JUNCTION - DESTINED Tcuncp»

to he the railway centre af Ontario ; TaWWanO'
Valiev and Ontario and Oucbec railways ------ > l- ■' Vgg

(Canada Pacific-Vanderbilt syndicate) have 40 m Tgn JKT T*M TEH____ ____
lots*from"c”S'lfDfS?AN<& L/fVs!*2t> Metafile's* for the erection of a block of eight cottages on St. 

tost, open Saturdays and Mondays until 10 p. in. Nicholas street will be received up to 12 oclock, 
' ^------------- noon,

AGENTS WANTED._______ ___ _ . , -0.v » .-YliïST» WANT. D'PVdrTHE DOMINION Oil SOltV/TOjChy, 12tfl I7l8t. 

J\_ Mutai Benefit Society ol Cinwln. Great in
ducements to live men. Call or send for terms 
and by-laws. 30 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
. zx.. agents wanted to sell rubber The Scottish Ontario and Mani-
J.U V and metal st.mps—improved stamp lull», tOba Land CO.,
etc : largest variety of stamp» in Canada. KEN-

f, TINGLEY, A STEwAKT Mfg. C'o., 80 (Limited), 82 Toronto street, Toronto.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

101 Yonge St., Toronto-w
nigh t

vy
Credit

Plans and specifications may lie seen between the 
hours of » a.m. and 0 p.m., at the office of

YON,
King street west.__________________________________ x|,e jowest or anv tender not necessarily accepted

BFiSvH-SE TENDERS FOR COAL
art Mvo. Co., 30 King street west. TH~
i

■ ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 110 PER 
1 j week In their own town» should address H. 

McALESTEU, Drawer 203'), Toronto. Public In,Ululions of Ontario, ISS3.

BOARD.
VjETÂsTikdThYXŸOLfNiTÔINfLYfifïïTffHÔ The Treasurer of the Province of Ontario will 
YY !• at present keeping house, a comfortable receive tenders, addressed to him at the Parliament, 

room, a ith breakfast, bath, eti^in a-private family, Bui'dlngs, Toronto, and endorsed “Tenders for 
for oliout one month; neighborhood of Church or .. * noon 0#Jarvis (north) preferred. Address Box 83, World Uoal' up 10 noon OI 
office.

\\TANTKD—SMALL SINGLE K 'f'M WITH 
fY hoard , state terms. Pox 74, World office, for the delivery of the following quantities <f coal In 

\mfÂNTKD-BOARD BY A YOUNU CENTLE- the «beds of the institution, named W man in. Private fam-iy. Addm. bo, 87, ff^ffeM 
worm omce. or before July 1,1381, viz;

Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.
Hard roal—1)00 tons large egg size, 176 tons etova 

size. Soft coal—400 tons.
Onlml Prison, Toronto.

Hard coal—26 tors chestnut size, 74 tons stove 
size. Hoft coal--600 tons.

Bcformniory for remain, Toronto.
• Hard coal—100 tons stove size. Soft coal-v600 
tons.

TUESDAY, MAY IS, 1883,

1*7ANTED—A NICELY FURN18UEJ ROOM 
y Y for gentleman, |with board; must bo in 

private family, with no other boarders. Add res*, 
liox f>0, World Offl c.

BUSINESS CHANOES___
/~1LKHKS, ftCHlK>LMA8TKRS AND ÜTHKK8- 
Xy in and out cf town—can make from #10 to 
#16 per we ek by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with rtamp 
for reply, II. McALBSTEH, Drawer 2630, Toronto, Asylum for the Insane, London.

Hard coal—220 tons egg size, 70 tons chestnut 
size Soft coal—1650 tons.

Out.
F ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE ToPER 
I A week In their own towns should sd#rm II. 

McALESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto.____________
Asylum for the Insane Kingston.

Hard coal—260 tons small egg. Soft coA—1400
V1TEST TORONTO JUNCTION—CLENDBaAN tons. 

▼ ▼ 6i LAWS' Addition (Carleton race course); 
lots from 160 to 700 ft. deep.

A*ylnm for the Insane, Hamilton.
____________________________ Hard coal—S3 tons stove size, 20 tot s chestnut

W If KST TORONTO JUNCTION (CLKNDKNAN size. Soft coa!-112 i tons for steam purposes, and 
> V Si LAWS’ Addition)—large lots, Ugh, diy, 75 to s for grates. N. B.-200 tons of the steam 

and well drained ; roods graded. coal to be delivered at the pumping he uses.
\\TKHT TORONTO JUNCTION-18 PAS8EN- Asylum for Idiots, 4/rllIla.
YY CER trains daily each way on four railways Hard coal -f-5 tons stiive size. 

cfcntrcrtll>f here* Inatllutlon for the lleaf and Dumb, Belle-
Ilf KST TORONTO JUNCT.ON (CLEnDK>AN YY FLAWS' Addition)—22 1 te sold Monday 
More noon : one buyer resold 8 on Tuesday at an 
advance. Office 10 Equity chambers, 20 Adelaide 
Ht. cant. Open Mondays and Saturdays 
10 p. m.

ville.
Hard coa’—65 tons large egg size, 25 tons stove 

size. Hoft coal - 660 tons.
Institution for the Blind, Brantford.

_______________ Hard coal-450 tons egg size, 160 tons stove size,
IITEfeT TORONTO JUNCTION (CLENDKNAN 10 tons chesti.ut size. Soft coal—10 tons for grates. 
Y Y 4t LAMS’ Add! ion)-monthly, quarterly, Agrlcnllnral College, tinelph.

lialf.yeariy or yearly peymeuta ; large or ». ail „ , c^^:m ton, ,Brg0 egg size, 26 ton, .love^ 20 —
Office 10 Equity cnamliers, 20 Adelaide sc. ea#t, graven.
Toronto. The hard coal to be Pittston, Scranton, or L high.

Tenderer* ore to name the mine or mines from 
which it is proposed to taNe tlie soft coal, and to

______ designate the nuallty of the sime, and, if required,
r uTvilii'MvrB'fc to produce sailsfactory evidence that the seal dt- 
\AJ n r.HT ,lverei< m true to name. AH coal to be delivered in

n in inner *a' infactorv to the mthoritles of the 
res|»ecti‘ e inU tu ions.

Tendu** will In received for the whole supply 
" Hpwclf'n d, or for the qiian' ities reqiilr <1 in f-ach in

stil u ion. An »ccept6«l cheque h»r #600, payable to 
the order of the Treasurer of O it irio, must occomp 
a»<y each tender us a guarantee of its bona fldes, 
and two sufficient Ruretie* will be required for the 

fulfilment of each contract.
S|ieclfieali >nn i ml foiiiM and conditions of iender 

are to be obtained fro n ilie Bur-ars of th inetftu- 
ti'ns.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

until

FINANCIAL.
*50Q00lS oo (arm, or city prop 

urty; half margin. C W LIND3KY, 22 King street
oast

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Jams Street Baptist Churd
KEY. B. ». THOMAS, » ». Pnulor

LORD’S DAY, MAY <?. 169».
Services at 11 ». m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday school at 

2.46 p. m

H. WOOD,
Treasurer of Ontario.

Purl hi incut I 'uHUings,
Tor nto, April 24,1883.SECULAR SOCIETY. \TO-MORROW (Sunday) Evening,

7 o'clock,
AT ALBERT HALL.

MR. W. B. CO IKE will lecture on “ Earneel
Freelhomehl e Italy."

The public are eordia'ly Invited._______________ _

r t

LACHINE CANAL-
Bond St. Congregational Church. NOTICE iv CwNTRACTORS

SLNDA Y • MAY 1883, 4 Seiled tenders, addmserl to the undersigned,a.id
Subject for Evening : endorsed “Tender for the Formai ion of Lasine near

St. Gabriel Locks,” will be received st this olbce

“ Folks That Won't be Somebody.” rl
for the formation of TWO SLIPS or BASI NS,on the 
north side of the Lochine Canal, at Montreal.

A plan and specification of the work tc be done 
can be seen at this office, and.at the Lachine Canal 
Office, Montreal, on and after TUESDAY, the 22nd 
day of MAY' next, at ettbix^.^vhich places printed 
forms of tender can be obtQKxl.

Contra tors are requesUDto iieâr in mind that 
__ tenders wi 1 not be consideRid unless made strictly 
JÊLi i in accordance with the printed forms.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of #2000 
SUPERBLY RENDERED—GRAND SUCCESS. must accompany each tender, which sum shall be

forfeited, if the party tendering decline* entering 
MATIMBE THIS AFTERNOON, into Contract for the works at the rates and on the 

' terms stated in the offer submitted. The cheffue
Prices—50c. 25c. Last performance this evening, thuv sent in will be returned to the respective par-

--------- ties whose tenders are not accepted.
This department does not, however, b'nd itself to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,

A. P. BRADLKY,

I

KEY. JOSEPH WILD, » ».. PwHer.

AMUSEMENTS.

HORTICULTURAL CAROtRS

CANADIAN TOUR
OF

Secretary*.HIGHEST

Under the direction of HR. J. P TSOBSOH. 

ONE NIGHT IN TORONTO,

Dept, of Railways and Canals, ! 
OtUwa, April 21, 1882. f

MEETINOSTO BE HELDlb, Minnie M STODIOB
The annuli general meeting o’ tho sharelioldtrs 

of the Torontu P<iper Marmf ict tiring lompony will
_____  he held In its buildings at Co nw-tll at 2 o'clock on

~ ______/r_ FRIUAV. the 18th «ta/of M U, 1183, for the pur*
ù 0H/CC7*t and OWÔVa C0« PS* ^ lirecton md t • acting tb# tuuol

* business of the compaoy. Ky ord»Tof the B^wrd.

GRAND

WITH PROPER AND ARTISTIC SUPPORT, TltOVT, Scc-Treasurer.

ID KMWH PARAOBÂPHMD.
1 "nto hundred and «event v head of cattle 

Were chipped to England yeejerday.
A number of fowl were stolen from Frank 

'j Coleman, 15 Maitland street, Thursday
0 *4*ht

falx_ Dr. McCollum contemplates a trip to 
v the centres of learning on the other side of 

■!{ | I the water.
»o.,Sf 4fee library board will hold its 

a^Wfithly meeting at the dty hall Monday 
afternoon.

' f>) I* » PbUeemen Hendrydaet night arrested on 
a warrant Patrick Kama charged with as- 

. > . Me wifi!
IB A tang of Italians arrived here yesterday

ïsœix» £. c. “

The Toronto women’s medical college 
wM (he formally opened In Ootobèr, of tnli 
ÿear; ,when the leeturee of the aeeeion will 
SRpmence.

The forty John Harris, in charge of 
Capfc Dugald Taÿler, leaves in a few days 
tor Spantah river, on the north shore of

y Iwttoidloe ban been granted to W. A P.
érection of a one-storey 

Queen street

ni
;L'\

nee for the
Ut^nist 222

Mat-^Xb was alldjng,down a 6re eocai» 

IS, heart street ball veetorday, when the 
MB^oke &OÀ Mat fell fifteen feet, braising

fôlanthe was repeated at Horticultural 
.gardens last night It w„ well sung. The 
'ïàjagement cbees with a matinee and even- 
ifngperfonnance.

It is understood that Sir John Macdonald 
f- la to retie from the firm of Macdonald A 

Marsh, that his place will be taken 
by JamerBethnne, Q.C,
WDering the trial ol Hntohfnson 
police court yesterday a number 

, brother salvationiete n

.

at the 
of his

met in the witne* 
om and offered np prayers in his behalf, 

k County court chambers yesterday: Ham 
Z.. . v. Flynn, order granted to produce doon- 

* ” monta into court. Mills v. Crewe, sppoint- 
ment granted te put defendant out of pos-

■ Ten men were brought down from St. 
Paul’s ward to No. 2 station in an express 
wagon last night, both being very drank. 
One had a box of watchmaker’s tools in his

Avoung man named William Jones wss 
«"out of a Yonge street esloon last night 

6 drank and noisy, only to fall into the 
policeman Wallis. A few moments 

Hoards be wee locked np at No. 1.
HT * An order was yesterday granted bv the 
Jgn mayor for the burial of a child named Lewis 

Clifton, which lately died at No, 115 York 
"'i street. The mother came from England a 
t fa» days ago and is utterly destitute. 

a The neck of land west of Hanlan's, 
* ' Wanted by a syndicate as bsthing grounds,

fT?; ' .fhkna ont to be part and paroel of the 
Island park, ao that the city can neither 
sell nor lease it under any consideration.

. School Inspector Hughes has made, ar
rangements with a city firm to have struck 
Aff,handsome lithographs of the late Jesse 

' ffrtchum,'which will be for sale cheap to 
school classes for hanging up in their re
spective rooms.

.«'.'•The members of the SL Vincent de Paul 
' - eocisty conference of onr lady of 8b 

Michael’s parish have presented Archbishop 
Lynch with a beautifully illuminated ad
dress, congratulating his grace on his re-

i

m.
•no /-J3-

,1.1'

I l‘e
:

j r.-Ai

' l b Moration to health.
-A. Sam Wah chased a man namea John
i -Watts out of his laundry with a crowbar

ywterday. Tbe celestial was captured and 
. disarmed by Detective Nowhall at Adelaide 

end Church streets. He accused the men 
< of havinff broken his 
' T Sam waa mistaken. ,

L Q>------- -- Ox ton and James Norman were
Cross’ woodyard on Edward street 

•y when a dog came out and flew at 
g «nom, They beat the dog off, whereupon 

John O’Neil emerged from the yard and at- 
p,i ' ’ tacked the men. A general fight ensued.

The police put in an appearance and arrest- 
't,, ed the three men mentioned.

Mr. Larmour, divisional superintendent 
1' ".. Grand Trunk at Stratford, has, it is
,">T, ~j»faerahspd, been appointed to succeed Mr.

' Whyte in the same capacity here. There 
report current that the western despatch 

.office will be Amoved to Stratford. The 
v- deapatchera threaten to resign rather than 
■ < go there.

Eastern diyiaietf court yesterday, Judge 
'^McDougalLpresiding: Hewlet v. Ward, new 

■i t.-'trial refused. Stalker v. .Hickling, verdict 
' for defendant; Morrison ' t. Bowman, new 

. / trial granted; Henderson v. Porch, applica
tion to stay a warrant of commitment re
fused; Watt v. Severn, new trial ordered; 
Kooney v. Ward, ne* trial refused.

A Torontonian whose reputation for purl, 
lying tbe bodies and minds of the public is 
great says : In Hamilton during the spring 
of 1871, under the edge of tbe mountain, 
there was seen every morning a little man 
with a bag on bia back and a narrow in the 
road by the hill-side. Farmers and country 
butcher* passing often enquired of each 
other, what does that man get climbing tbe 
hills and rocks so early every mommy for 1 
One suggested, he la seeking Indian relics ; 
another, he is collecting old bones, etc.; a 
third, he is getting birds’ nests. Others who 
knew him said, “ Don’t you know who that 
fa ? Why, he lives’in the Mountain View 

. Cottage; and if you saw him at hia place of 
■-business in the city later in the day you 

would not think him the same man.” “He 
Is one of the discoverer» of the nineteenth 
century, and all his inventions «rise from 
the sole object of doing good for humanity.”

’ “He iedigging burdock roots." “ He is in 
possession of {teir looms handed down to him 

— rrr«» hia forefathers of several generations. 
He iswery conservative, anil puts me much 
in imml of some old men who would rather 
die with their skill than tell anyone. He 
docs a lot of good w ith his burdock and 
other herbs. He puts them up in paper 
bags and writes the words Blood Bitters on 
them with a pen, and sells them to jieople, 
who pour boiling water upon them and 
drink some before each meal. It does them 
good and tln-y fell others, and in that man- 

lie is building up quite a business.” 
Well, inw—to make my story short—the 
wife of that clever little genim now has 
eg, h te all over the country selling Blood 
Bitter-, which is put up in a neat form and 

■jt- i- labeled, with foil printed directions. 25c. 
a j, package—uo hotlhn 4-, j Queen street

West, Toronto.—Ado.
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A UuiiiMlnry.
\ cry ehanning is Eileen,
Very «Hirnifioti her mien ;
She of beauty in the queen,

M*ny think.
Juno eyes of china blue.
Wavy hair the sun glints through, 
Cheek* that emulate the hue 

Of the pink 
Very dainty is Louise,
But as wayward as the breeze ; 
Front* to torment and to tense- 

just for fun.
Domineering in her wsj h, 
faring n *t for Maine or Frais-, 
Finding life all sunny days— 

lisjipy one.
Difficult tu chouse between, 
Ikiutiful, re erred Eileen,
Ami Luuisv, if nut screen,

truite at* Ur..
C«|*ivsf ingsre they l>otb ;
Not a whit would 1 l»e* loath 
To the two of them my troth 

To declare.
But whereas a |wrsun *in*.
Who, himself n -t being tuif.s, 
Maiflen* twain 

Tin» ni

7..

m

a* one time wins, 

timo I will withholdFor the
Declarations all t o bold ,
Hurt fit truth must mods he t l-h 
|RUeii'* only fhr< * \ :.UH old,
E i/Hlim: l»u.

* t

PHOTOGRAPHY-

ELECTRIC LIGHT
T

PHOTO STUDIO ’
OUT THE

Cor. of King & Yonge Streets
il

WILL BE ILLUMINATED BY

ELECTRIC LIGHT THIS EVENING.

DIXON
M Refitted the Place from Top to Bottom. -

I
t

A Grand Show-room and entrance off Yonge 
Street. This makes the Greatest Photographic 
Establishment in Canada, and very few to com
pare with it in America.

You are invited to take a look through the 
Rooms this evening. The Rooms are all fitted 
up in the Latest American style. A bight worth 
seeing. Free to all.

-

I
I

DIXON, - PHOTO.

IJVHJaD—À « r.*r FUU^ ULAAU PUP. üWXkk 
17 can have it by describing and paying expenses, 
DENNIS KKAKDON. Leslie ville.

TO LET
qr(HOAB8~BOWLINO ALÛÊY AElTblL'daHU

1 room* W the Lotnt p.lk hotel A||, l> to W. 
LKNNOX, at the pat It

EXCURSION:-

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY
MANITOBA TRAINS.

THE NEXT EXCLUSION FOB

Manitoba* the Great Northwest
Will leave the Union Station at 12.60 p.m. on

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1883.
Firat d.a* eoaehee. Baggage bonded through, 156 

pound» free.
Bemember this popular Hue will run excursion»
•XK^Ww.ecaua.

WAV, se King %». Wesl, sad S3 f»rk It. or
any of our agents along the line.
W. WHYTB,

Gen. Sunt.
J. W. LEONARE, 

Gen. Paw. Agent.

LOST OR FOUND

AUOTfON sans

Great Land Sale
■I JOHN H. MeFAElA** * CO.

Be Boll t Iron Co/s
UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
OF THE

UPPER AND LOWER LOTS,
THOSE SPLENDIDLY SITUATED

Building Sites near the Humber.

HEÏT SATURDAY, MAY 5,
The sit es are the cheapest, molt 

picturesque and eaelest to pay 
for sites near the Humber.

SALES LIMITED TO 30 LOTS.
These lots are nesr the workshops of the Ontario 

and Quebec railway, tbe great Wall Paper factory, 
all the west end workshops, opposite the OL» 
OB4 HABD BEACH of Americ», near the Hum
ber on tbe left and the Grenadier pond on the 
right. The air ls pure and bracing, no fever spot*, 
pure water, close to High Park, ooating, yachting, 
fishing, plcnicing, pavilions on the beach. The 
Grand Trunk steam cars to dty on the south, horse 
cars on the north. Steam communication with To
ronto at the new wharf wh’ch is to be built on the 
beach by private partie*. TheSS site» are the easiest 
to pay for of any of the properties near Toronto 
now offered to the public.

REMEMBER THE THIRD 
GREAT SALE

NEXT SATURDAY, MAY 5,
At Our Auction Boom»,

No# 67 Yonge Street#
Commencing st 2 o’clock and 7.30 p. m.

John M. McFarlane & Do,,
AUCTIONEERS.

BY THOS, WALLS & SOBS-

WATER COLORS
AND

Oil Paintings
BY AUCTION,

The subscriber will sell without the least re
serve, on

Saturday Afternoon, May 5,
AT THE WARBHOOMS,

No. 43 KING STREET EAST,
(Specially engaged by tu (or thl» «le),

The Celebrated “Ramus" Collection 
of Paintings & Water Colors.

By eminent artiste of France, England, Italy, Ger- 
Belgium, etc., etc.

The collection embraces 160 specimens, selec’ed 
from the principal Art centres of Europe during the 
past year by Mr B. Remus of Bridgewater square. 
Lontfon, and comprises the choicest collection ever 
offered st auction in this dty or the Dominion. The 
pictures are guaranteed as represented, end arc now 
on view and catalogued.

Sale at 2 o’clock precisely.

many.

Th08, Walls & Sons, Auctioneers,
N. B.—Connoisseurs are particularly req 

view this collection. T. W. A
nested to 
SONS.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS*

T. EPSTEIN & CO.,
157 Yonge Street.

atest Styles In Collars, Cuffs,ctc‘

Terra Cotta Neckties,
Fine Underclothing,

Silk Handkerchief* of every description.
Best and cheapest Gents’ Fur

nishing* store in l he city.

157 Yonge St, Cor. Richmond

*

HLSO*ti. . -‘V-tthitV*
!

YAAImYÙVERSDN, BÂ'RRISTüfR, sWcfrOR, 
y Notary Public, 01 Kiug street eut. Holey to 
oan ; e»»y term»
IlftfWÀT. Xaiilknnan a w,*6a t, UAH- 
jT I P.I3TEB8, Attcmey»,Solicitor*, cte., Prcetors 
In tne Maritime Knurl, Toronto, Canada. Ouvia 
Howat, o. C., tune MAceassaS. Q. C.,Jnmr Dow- 
sit, Tmwaa La«awx. OlBow Queen Cltr In*ur- 
anee Building-., U Churah «treet._________________

’SULLIVAN A KERB, BARB I8TRB8, ETC.
16 Toronto Kreet.

A. O’Strttiris.Q Jons B. Ksaa

DINEEN,
Cor, King 4 Yonge 8ts,

BTCt—
•treetlRWWUNbSCTBfc

Toronto _ . _ _
H. A. E. Kurt.Jobs O. BoswtOK,

DEAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitor», etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTSa SHAD, H V KBI0BT.D S XSAb, « 0,
MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOUCITOB,
CONVEYANCEK. »ta. No. 16 Toronto gJJ,K BAT 8,vv

afrnot. Toronto.

NEW FELT HATS,DENTAL
ri-F^SliWoi. SUBOBON dentist, m NEW HELMETS

tbaÆ«.ï"8’
rflEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. —
I Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

<TW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge .treat, Toronto. W- & D. DINEEN,
Manuraelorers A Importers.HOTELS

KiaSItrlCART HPBtSa.
A Itloarrtatlon VpOB Its Adveat and Its 

Effect I'pon Mawkiad.
"The green leaf of the ne* «orne Spriy.’’—SAo*.

Kverybody recognize spring when it is 
once upon us, but miiy parsoas at* net 
familiar with the eXatit <l*te of- It» eppear- 

Webster, tho world-renowned lex!The Pretest A sales! Mr. Ward. Holt-1 i aucr.
Takes a Sadden Kxleaslea—Tke Waller eographer gives us a dilinition which may |

not be inappropriate bore. “ Spring," siya 
he, “ is the season of the year when plants 
begin to vegetate And rise; the vernal 
ion, comprehending tbe months of March, 
April and May in the middle latitudes 
north of the equator."’

Thomson, lb his Seasons, and Shakes
peare, in many of hi» works, have, perhaps, 
no peers in describing it, and yet “etherial 
spring’’ is freighted with malaria, 
insidious foe, larking unseen in the very air 
we breathe.” It spreads over the fairest 
portions of our land; bring» death and dis
ease to thousands; outs off score» upon 10 ires 
of our children and youth as well as those 
in advanced life. A pestilence is regarded 
with little leas apprehension, and people 
everywhere are asking, “ what is it 
“Where does it come from 7" “What will 
cure it ? ’

KIDNXY-WORT, AM A SPIUNd M EDICTE. 
When you begin to lose appetite, have n 

headache, n pain in yayr aide, hack and 
shoulder», to tows about afhiight in renfle» 
dream», v/ake in the morning with a f«-ul 
mouth and lurred tongue, feel disinclined to 
go about your woik, heavy in body ord op
pressed In mind, have a lit of the blue*, 
when your urine get» scanty or high colored, 
to su Her with constipation, diarrhiei, or in
digestion, have a pasty, .a'low face, dull 
eyes, and a blotehed skin ; one or all of 
these common complaints will certainly be 
evidences that your liver is disordered, tor
pid, or perhaps diseased. A bottle of Kid
ney-Wort is, under such circumstance», » 
priceless boon to inch a person.

Bare assertions of proprietors have come 
to possess less force than they frequently 
merit. The cause of this condition of popu
lar skepticism is, in the main, to bo found 
iu the fact that charlatanism covers our 
broad land. Meritorious articles arn too 
frequently found in bad company.

The proprietors of Kidney-Wort always 
prove all their assertions, touching the 
merits of their preparations. When we 
affirm, therefore, that Kidney-Wort is a 
specific for just such disorders as have 
been mentioned in this article, the proof, 
too, belongs to and shall, follow this state
ment,

te Cense Meter* I Nr city Ceanell Onr* 
Mere.

Aid. Milllchanip's resolution at the last 
meeting of the city council for a deputa
tion of that bxly to wait on the license 
commissioners to -liter a protest against 
granting a liquot license to William Ward 
for bis new hotel near the publia baths at 
the island, waa given effect yesterday 
evening. The committee named in Mr, 
Milliohamp’e resolution was Aid. Turner, 
Clark*, Moore, Carlyle and the mover. 
The first two named gentlemen did not turn 
up. When the deputation entered the 
board room in the Union block, Commis
sioner Doherty glanced quickly up and 
asked where the other two were, and 
wanted to know if they were “afraid to 
face the music.” No one present, however, 
could account for the absence of Aid. 
Clarke and Turner. Aid. Clarke was the 
seconder of Aid. Millichamp’s resolution.

Aid, Millichsmp was the first to addri sa 
the comtnieeionera. He said that, as stated 
in the wording of the resolution, he firmly 
believed that tbe granting of a liquor 
license in such close proximity to these 
baths would he highly detrimental 
to their popularity, and would have a de
moralizing effect on their surroundings. 
He believed that it was the unanimous 
wish of the council, and through that body 
of the citizen* at large, that a license mould 
be withheld from Mr. Ward. It was slso 
the earnest wish of Mr. Wiman, the dona
tor of these healthful public retorts, that 
those who visited them, more especially 
ladies and children, snoutd not come in 
oontaet with the annoyances arising from 
persons under the influence of liquor, 
which oould be procured so close at hand. 
He hoped the commissioners in their wis
dom would see their way clear to grant this 
req nest, which tbe speaker was sure was 
the wish of a large majority of Toronto 
people. He (Aid. Millionamp) had spolteu 
to several people who were engaged in theli- 
quor business them1 elves, and they also were 
opposed to the license asked by Mr. Ward.

Mr. Ogden, the chairman of the board, 
said he waa at a loss to quite-clearly under
stand the true meaning Aid. Milli- 
champ’s resolution. If the tide, of liquor 
were demoralizing on that par
ticular part of the island, he
did not see why it Wvuld not 
be demoralizing in other parts. He would 
like to know just how far the council 
would go in the matter of asking the aboli
tion of licenses all over the island.

Aid. Millichsmp replied that as far as lie 
earned personally he had not pre

viously made np hia mind to ask the with
holding of licenses from those who bad them 
last year, aa he thought they could raise the 
ory of vested righte. [Commissioner Hamil
ton—There sre no vested rights on tbe ir- 
land.] However, be would go Any length, 
and would do all in hia power to stamp out 
the total sale of liquoy. on the island.

Mr. Ogden said that the commissioners 
had been waited upon by hundreds of citi
zen* with tbe same feelings as - Aid. Milli- 
ebamp. But, as he laid before, lie would 
greatly like to see or hear tbe real feeling of 
the city council on the question, as pertain
ing to the whole area of the island, and 
not of one individual part of it. lie thi n 
read the following naines of residents 
in the vicinity of Mr. Ward’s hotel, who 
had petitioned' that a license be granted ; 
Ed. Sprsgie, A. Tho*. Todd, W. Coy ley, 

. J, Bright, C. E. Hooper—[When this 
name was read one of the deputation said 
that be had often heard that there was as 
much liquor sold in his drag store as in any 
regular saloon]—fi. 8. Smelley.john Elliott, 
F. A. Sheriff, John Henderson, K. 8. Irv
ing, D J. Bright, Robt. Gagen, G,. F. 
Ralph, O. Sisaon Morphy, Frank Cayley, 
James Price, jr., J. Goldman, P. J. Mc
Nally, J. W. Beatty, E. Winans and others.

Aid. Moore said he looked upon 
the signatures which had just been read as 
Iwing put there merely as a neighborly act. 
He war aware that some of tbe signers live I 
a mile and more away from the baths, lie 
believed that the little strip out in 
was the true heritage of the citizen», a frte 
breathing place on the borders of our 
beautiful lake, where a man couUl 
send bis wife, daughters and little ones with 
perfect safety, knowing that they would 
not encounter the probable annoyance of 
coming into contact with beery, noisy 
person*. He would support any ro«olutio:i 
in the council which would bring pretsurc 
on tflw commissioners to withhold for the 
future all licences on the island.

Aid. Carlyle «aid he would do likewise. 
He would lead any weight be possessed at 
the council board tor the passage of such a 
sentiment that Would not be misunderstood 
—that that body was sincerely opposed to 
the granting of all licenses.

Commissioner Hamilton said if tbe coun
cil wanted the licenses swept off the island 
altogether they should record a speedy ver
dict against it.

Mr. Ogden then informed the deputation 
that as yet no licenses had been granted. 
The commiesioner* would await with inter
est the action of the city council at its next 
meeting.

The deputation thanked the commission- 
left tbe room apparently well satis

fied with the result of the interview.

sea-

“that

a physician’s experience.
Dr. U. K. Clark, a regular physician of 

extensive practice in Grand Isle county,and 
a worthy deacon of ’the Congregations 1 
church, at South Hero, Vt., has used Kid
ney-Wort for several years in hi* practice, 
and before the present proprietor» purchased 
an interest in it, he had given his unbiased 
opinion it its favor. This opinion has not 
changed. “It has done better than any 
other remedy I have ever used.” says the 
doctor, and, further on he writes : “Id 
not recollect an instance where the patien 
to whom 1 have given it has failed to 
receive benefit from its use, and in some 
severe cases must decidedly so.” These 
are strong words. They arn from a repre
sentative, conscientious, evor-apnroachable 
public citizen, however, and—better still— 
they are true.

Kidney. Wort will bear all tbe enconium» 
lavished upon it by its friends—and their 
name is legion. “I will swear by Kidney- 
Wort all the time,” writes Mr. J. R. Kauff
man, of Lancaster, Pa. We will supple
ment this by asserting, as a matter of fact, 
and one capable of demonstration, that all 
honest patrons of this remedy are its friends 
and advocates. — Advt.

waa con

We specially recommend all ladies look
ing for a sewing machine to ony the light- 
running Wanzez ,,C.” It ltaa automatic 
winder, and more improvements than any 
other, and It is on this accoonnt tiiat it bas 
reached the top of the tree, having heal en 
all the American makers at every fall show 
in the dominion in 1882. G. O. Elliot, 
manager, 82 King street west. We advise 
ladies to have one on trial and they will not 
regret it. , 24*Tho*

DBA TU.

THtt’AlfK—On Thursday .veiling, May 3rd, at 
SII Charles stri Ht, In tho fifty -fourth year ol her agi-, 
Mary, wife of M. Thwaltc. __ ,

Funeral on Sunday at 3 p in., to Mount Pleasant 
cemetery. — _____________________
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

A Sore Care for ell FEMALE WEAK- 
NESSEN# Including Lencorrho-n, Ir

regular and Painful Menstrual Ion, 
Inflammation and ITcerailna of 

the Womb, Flooding, PRO
LAPSUS UTERI, Are. 

rwPleaeant to the teste, efficacious and Immediate 
In It* effect It Is a great help In pregnancy, and re
lieve* pain during labor and at regular periods, 

riirsicuss i sf.it s»d raEstnmx it veezlt. 
nr FI-a ALL Wliimm of the generative organ, 

of either «es, It Is second to no remedy that has ever 
been before the public i and for all discuses of the 
Kinrare It Is the Oreatat Btmt.lv In tht World. 
cy KIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Hex 

Find tirent Belief In Ile Une.

era and

A Manitoba Land Case.
The case of Gilmonr against Smart was 

concluded in the assize coart yesterday 
morning. Plaintiff sold by auction to the 
defendant apiece of land in Selkirk, Man., 
frr $8f)0. Defendant paid a portion of it, 
but refused to pay the balance, which he 
is now sued for, on the ground that the 
land waa fraudulently represented to be of 
more value than it really was. Judgment 
for defendant. «tVStZIZFW ffffiSJTSPSBlood, *t the same time will give tone and strength to 

tbs system. As marrellousln results as the Compound.Leo In Went Toronto.
Messrs. Clendenan A Laws will hereafter 

keep their office open on Mondays and 
Saiu-days nntil 10 p.m. This will afford 
people engaged during the day an oppor
tunity to call and get particular» and plans 
as to tbe sale and location of the lot* offered 
by this firm in West Toronto. Messrs.- 
Clendenen A Laws are to be fourni at 10 
Equity chambers, Adelaide and Victor! i 
streets.

t^Both the Compound and Blood rnrlfler are pro 
pared at S38 and Vb Western Avenue, Lynn, Vo**. 
Price of either, #1. Six bottles for #6. The Compoun 1 
is sent by mall In the form of pills, or of lozenge*, on 

* receipt of price, #1 per box for either. Mr*. Pin kl tom 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 oent 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this Paper,

ryLTBU M. PnntHAir* LmmVsuM cure C-nsttpo. 
tlon. Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver, to cents.

49-gold by all Prnaglste.-V» <#> 
Factory at Stanstcad, P.Q* Northrop A Lyman 

Toronto, general agent<for Ontario

9 Art Wo* BIIIoen?
If so, try » bottln of Devlin's Aperient 

Anti-Billions Mixture. One dose will re 
liefe you. For sale by all Druggists.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LKRKH, 8CHOOLMA8TKM8 AND OfHKliH-2 

in and out of town—esn tiAke from #10 to 
#16 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McAl.KHTKR, Drawer 2630, Toronto,Under the present management of the Inter

national Throat and long Institute, th^se who 
unfortunately arc suffering from Consumption 
Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf ms* 
or any diseased condition of the air |*i*eagee, can 
avail themselves of the advantage of rece ving 
treatment by the Specialists of thl* Institute, 
which Is acknowledged to be the b« *t of the kin in 
America, In fact the only one where the above dis 
eases alone are treated. Tonsil I tatiuri* free. Also 
a trial of the S 
of Dr. M. Souv 
French Army. Those unable to some to the I 
stitute, or see our surgeons, who vUi all iliv prin
cipal towns and cities of (Jenada, «. m In; naan wfully 
treated by writing, enclosing a stamp for 
our International Niws, published nmnlhh , which 
will give volt full pAit.iculars and ref rein; *, width 
are genuine
ME Add rose International Thrust

*173 (,'hnrrh street, IWonlo,
orl.'i Phillip's Hqq.in . M.intmd I

Ont.

Wjl A. CAMPBKLL, VKTKRINARY 8UROFON. 
fi^ e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses Uujght and a>ld on cod’ »ils- 
sioti. 32 arid 34 Kiehmoml street west, Toronto

1 KNKftAt. AND FINANCIAL ADKNCT—8ÜM8 
of from #-:.iA to # 0.U00 to invest in Patent 

Rights, Bnsltm* (.Its(Me*, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, nu l an> kind mercbaiiUshle or exchange- 
aide pro|N-rty. J. I KVA NS A <V. fjeader Lane,
Toronto ___________________]

A | b, in, m i .a -i*-. « -M'i.L/tiio. nlRKiCT 
| Kast, #li ub rn in IM h, Fuit, Carpet and 

Sheatiuu Papers i.«tt,flru dci.i At >>rdtr. Agents 
• ù Wsnei •«, .*< -Ye . •m’H.t durable

r,i \«#•»ir*t kui-wi.,
i AlffSh WMu Tii.illlt .o M .Hi. SI') 1'BK 
I J wwrk ni tlM-lr in ii . til,I a.|.lriSH IL

Ml AI.KHTKR, Drawer Turonto

(i.fi

nirometer, the wonderful Invention 
telle of Paris, Kx.abte Surgeon of th-

a Lutii inRilf ittj ,

BOAT MORNING, MAT 5» 1RS.

'0R0NTÔ WORLD
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